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MONTH KM) 
PE<HLS SALK 1,

LAST CNSO HL 
I HE ITALIANS

AUCTION SALE.
Oa Saturday, June 2nd, at 11 

o’clock, the balance of goods in the 
King’s Cafe. 15 Queen St., consisting 
of electric fans, large range, quantity 
of beds and bedding, cooking uten
sils and dishes. S. P. PITCHER, 
Auctioneer.

GERMAN CAPTIVES f 
SAY BRUSILLOF IS »

Financial and CommercialMARKETS
♦♦♦ I H»»M*»»+4+4t»4 ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦M■♦♦♦«.♦ $>*«♦♦♦»ials DAIRY PRODUCTS.

Butter, dairy, per lb.. 0.43 to 0.45 
.... 0.44 to 0.46

............. 0.26 to 0.26
..... 0.45 to 0.46 

............. 0.30 to 0.33

\

Trieste Itself is Only Ten 
Miles From the Guns of 

Cadorna
GERMANS^CAPTURED

Austrian Forces Strength
ened by Numerous Com

panies of Prussians
BIG GUNS*CAPTURED

Heroism of the Italian Ad
vance Described by a 

Correspondent

FOR SALE :i Butter, creamery 
Honey, section 
Eggs, doz. ......
Cheese, lb.............le! FOR SALE or TO RENT * For Sale—Half of a double red brick I ]

* house ou Clarence Street, contains 1 11
* parlor, diningroom, kitchen and \ \

< > two bedrooms. Price $1,500.
\ \ For Sale—Eight roomed white brick "

« » eot,tage on Nelson Street, good cel- * *
* * lar and large lot. Price $2,150.

< * For Sale—Seven roomed red brick * 
1 • cottage on St. George Street, large " '
* ‘ lot. pap red throughout, price $1,800. 1 ’ 
' ’ For Sale—Two. story, red. brick * 
1 " house on Rawdon Street, contains 4 , 
' k parlor, dining room, kitchen, three , , 
1 " bedrooms and hall, large lot, price , 
; ; $2,300. For terms and particulars . ,
, apply to ^

Homeseekers’
Excursions

FRUITS.
Apples, basket, small.$0.40 to 0.60 
Apples, basket, large . .0.50 to 0.65

MEATS.

Russ Leader, Noted For 
Strategy, and Daring, is 

Said to be Scottish 
General

OLD STOR?”REVIVED Beer, hindo^...
__<t__ VEGETABLES

Whispered That McDonald 
Did Not Die by His 

Own Hand

12 iefliomi Street! Cord Velvet 
parafe Skirts 
Sport Coats
! Corduroy Velvets 
: u ide, suitable for 
: slqvts or sport 
good ' vashing mat- 
ig’if I ;i r 
>v<. ia 1

Bacon, side .. 
Bacon, back .. 
Beef, per lb ..

..........0.33 to 0.35
..........0.35 to 0.37
.......... 0.18 to 0.24
.......... 0.14 to 0.18

Ttouml trip tickets to points in Mani
toba. Saskatchewan, and Alberta via 
Seri ii Bay, Cochrane and Transcontinental 
boat.., or via Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth, 
ou sale each Tuesday uatil Oct. 30 in
clusive. at low fares.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to 
Winnipeg on above dates, leaving 
Toronto 10.45 pjn., no change of 
cars, via Transcontinental Route. 
Return Limit, Two Months, exclus

ive of date of sale. Berth reserva
tions and full particulars at all Grand 
Trunk ticket offices, or write C. E. 
Homing, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto, Oat.

Very fine two storey red brick residence with attic, cen
trally located, containing good hall, reception room, 
drawing room, dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms with 
clothes closets, 3 piece bath, 3 compartment cellar, gas, 
electrics, hot water heating, front verandah. Price— 
$3,500, or for rent at $35 per month.

. 2bunches 26c 

.. 0.06 to 0,00 
. 0.05 to 0.08 
. . 0.16 to 0.26 

. . 4.25 to 4.40 
.. 0.00 to 3.00 
.. 0.50 to 0.70 
. .0.05 to 0.08

Turnips, basket............... 0.30 to 0.30
Horseradish, bottle ...0.10 to 0.15 

. .0.05 to 0.16 

.. 2.00 to 2.00 

..0.75 to 0.80 
. .0.00 to 0.05 

Parsnips, basket .. .. 0.36 to 0.60 
Turnips, basket .. .. 0.36 to 0.40 

0.08 to 0.10

Asparagus .. . 
Rhubard ....
Lettuce ..........
Beans, quart . 
Potatoes, bag ... 
Potatoes, bushel . 
Potatoes, basket . 
Celery,...................

S. P. PITCHER & SON I:75c IjTO RENT:EXAMPLESHISTORIC 43 Market St
; I».»» »♦♦♦♦♦.«♦* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦oV i48 Brant Avenue—$37.50. •

42 Brant Avenue—$50.00 furnished and $40 un
furnished.

Flats in Lome and Shannon Buildings at $10, $12

Other Parallel Cases of Dis
appearances of Noted 

Characters

Habitua Silk
I wide white Habi- 
6 Ik. extra heavy 
or waists, middies, 

1.25,

London, May 30.—Describing re
cent fighting, the Times correspon
dent at Italian headquarters wires: 
“The Carso is different from all 
other battlefields. This huge 
of rocks, whose troughs and swells 
offer the advancing troops neither 
shelter nor concealment, has taken 
weeks to burrow .into its ugly crust 
with the aid of drills. The Austrians 
had lines prepared years ahead, and 
they have never been called upon to 
lie on the rocky surface and bang on 
by sheer grit. Only those who have 
seen the Carso can 'understand the 
heroism of tlfis advance.

"Montalcone breathes again. Ti*e 
last hill of the Carso is in Italiaif 
hands. The Carso has been pene
trated to a depth of two or three 
miles. Trieste itself is only 10 miles 
from the Italian guns. The Italian 
artillery fire is precise and over
whelming. The Italian infantry ex
ceeded every demand. Last night 1 
met a dvision commander still JJJJder 
the spell of these great days. Since 
I was a boy,’ he said, T have not 
seen artillery galloping into action 
with infantry, nor captains obliged 
to threaten troops with punishment 

did not restrain their ad- 
All this has been under en

emy artillery fire twice as heavy as 
the Austrians were able to accumu-

“For the first time on tie Italian 
front innumerable helmets have been 
gathered in the booty, and they Al
ways are of German make. Numbers 
of prisoners taken at Hudilog were 
wearing external signs of their Ger
man nationality.”

Battle North of Gorizia.
On the southern end of the line 

near the head of the Gulf of Trieste 
in the Austro-Italian theatre, the 
Italians for the moment have ceased 
their titanic effort to push ftfrward 
to Trieste, and heavy fighting again 
is in progress to the north around 
Gorizia, Plava and the Vodice the 
Austrians attempted to carry tne 
offensive to the Italians, but the ar
tillery fire of King Victor Emman
uel’s men stopped the assaults, and 
in the last-named sector the Italians 
■themselves delivered an attack and, 
despite stubborn resistance, made 
progress on the south-eastern slope 
of Hill 52. Likewise in the Plava 
sector the Austrians were driven 
back and lost one hundred men 
made prisoner. Around 
vanni and Duino at the lower end of 
the line the Austrians heavily bom
barded the Italians in their new posi
tions, and ineffectually tried to oust 
them. Both sides are claiming the 
capture of large numbers of prison
ers since the new battle from Toi-, 
mino to the sea began, the Italians 
asserting that they have taken 23,- 
681 and the Austrians 14,500. The 
Italians have taken 36 guns, includ
ing 18 of the heaviest calibre.

ICabbage, each 
Cabbage, doz. 
Onions, pk. .. 
Onions, bunch

;
0k. DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS »
mediciné for all Female Complaint. $5 a box 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address en receipt of price. The Scobbll Drug 
C<". . St. Catharines, Ontario.___________ «

sea
and $15.-»■

$1.00 From the New York Sun: There 
i% one Russian officer the Germans 
fear and hate more than any other, it 
is said, and he is General Alexis A.
Brusiloff, quite as well known as the 
Grand Duke Nicholas as a strategist
and fighter. And why is he hated? ftvI- aTnrK marketBecause German officers and soldiers CIUCAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET, 
believe he is a Scotchman, formerly GHIcago May jN-—Cattle Re- 
a well-known officer in the British =eQipts 13000; market steady beef,
army, and that Brusiloff is not his w?8tt™! «—I»™’

' $7.25 to $10.25; stockers-feeders,
Tn April a speech of his was re- J6-«-to $11.40; cows-heiters, $9.50 

ported from a banquet given to to $u.7i>. 
three deputies of the dama who , Hogf’, J«celpH . fn®00,0' 
were visiting his army. In this he 3trong, light, $tt.40 • ■
said: “We of the active army are de- ?n ,e„d t*,1™0. JJv5-7.51’c ne Tn lis'I 
voted wholeheartedly to Russia and 5'fi°n s?Ufnh’s14°25 • bulk of
the new government and are all 15,= pIf8V VA « ,0K ™ 2 ’ b * 
equally prepared to lay down our 8al®®> $15.20 to $16.70. . .
happy!” SaVe RU8Sia aDd mak6 h” siow " wetheeCres!P$n 00’ to

"Until we defeat the enemy and 50° ,16 00:
destroy German imperialism and ?Prl.n88> $13.00 to $18.50.
rnd^owerfuYRuslA ^ Those “'who EAST BUFFALO* MARKETS, 
think that the war can- now be end- E®8t Buffalo, J^gtefdv Cattl8 
ed or that the country can be saved ReSf*p}a aï- ftlrlv active-
without going ahead are mistaken ,ny!.f„CrR^s nn tn°si 4 7^ “ ’

“To beat the enemy we must go 50c higher, $5.00 to $14.75. 
ahead, for he who advances wins. .Hogs—-Receipts^ 1,600. active and
More, the Germans occupy a large ^ady; heavy, $16.20 to
beewo°n back ”Untry a“d *“ $S to^ie.OOflight yorkers’

These laudable sentiments alone *i4-75 to $15.00; pigs, $14.26 to wil?not%xpmanwh;e?h"manalfear *“’5 *’ $14.00 to $14.25;
and hate of Brusiloit persist even in stag?’ ^1 h?1 3n°iLints 2 000
prison camps in France and with , Sheep and lambs—Receipts 2,000,
fresh batches of prisoners among 25c higher, ’_
whom are reserves brought from the lamfbs, $10.00 to $10.75, others u 
eastern front changed.

“We know’who Gen. Brusiloff is!" r7MARKETS
SSrPri!0ner8' ''He ia Hector H *

Certainly, Brusiloff is intensely Toronto, May 30.—Receipts at the 
anti-German, and intensely demo- Union Stock Yards today were 1065 
cratic; he is an English type, and cattle, 415 calves, 2108 hogs, 156
foiglaben^dPaSItfis asamSShen speak! Cattle were in good demand with 

several languages, chief among them Price8 unchanged fromold^stowly7’
English, with perfection and fluency. Sheep were Jfwer and sold slowly.
During his victories in Galicia in ïft° SuVip ' chnic'e5$ 11
1916 the superstition about him took f„2’.5°’- îîînnn fn
root and persisted with the German to .|12’2m V„°'°S9 40
forces opposed to him, and was |lp-75: common $8.75 to $9.40. 
brought back as gossip, to allied bat- Butcher cows, choice $10 00 to $1L- 
tlefields. The myth may be founded 00> m.nVtKKntn
on no more solid evidence than his ^s„n$5 ®° ‘“int . Jrs $9 25 to 
character and appearance, but it is |tl.00. Feedmg Choice $8 50 to 
said to be given credence in Berlin îyï®/»’ a nn Milkers
fn*<London d'scussed a8 a pOS8iMllty choice. geach$ $4oio $to $110.00.’ 
ln S^ Hecior Macdonald was an of- Springers, $40 00 to îUO^ Sheep 

fleer of the late ’90s who rose, ewes, $11®° t0 A1 L5.0-,® bBk $u .Lv'Teer'totorTterU^and^a! «“‘to Iioo'0^ fed^d wlter- 

grantod a title by King Edward VII. ed. $16.50. Calves $7.00 to $14.25.
His military «freer had been a long hjm then doea not lend itself so 
and splendidly brave one. He £°ught eas|ly to possible credence, 
with Kitchener in the Sudan cam- when the Japanese took Port Ar- 
paign; in the Boer war he command- thur jn t|,e Russo-Japanese war it 
ed a division under Roberts; subse- waa whispered about that there was 
quently, he was sent to Ceylon as aQ ^gjjgh officer masquetading as a 
commander-in-chief, and there rose Ja with the victoriousk mikado’s 
to the pinnacle of his ability and forces and that he »as called Nogi! 
power. _ _ _ Later, when Gen. Nogi committed
“But”'his success was beclouded hara-kiri, it was said his mission

when, in 1903, he was recalled to was done and that he had to disap-
Europe to face a court-martial on a pear in order that Macdonald mlight 
most disgraceful charge. The cir- rise again, later in his own or an- 
cumstance was treated with that sil- other form and claim his own. Out- 
ence and secrecy peculiar to the Brit- side of Germany the people who be- 
ish public in cases of immorality. Reve this latest story anent Gen.
Macdonald, it was wnispered later in Brusiloff are the people who were 
nié clubs and smoking rooms, had prone to accept the fantasy about
committed suicide in an obscure Gen. Nogi without picking too many
hotel in Paris rather than bear the fiaWs in it.
disgrace of trial and certain punish- All this calls to mind the long list 
ment. His death was passed over 0f people in history who were mys- 
with scarcely a line, and nothing fur- teriously reported dead and who lat- 
ther was ever written of that or of er ar0se in the guise of heir or pre-- 
the charge against him; his former tender. There were the little princes 
friends disclaimed any knowledge of j„ the tower. Perhaps they were 
where he died or where he was bur- strangled or smothered by order of 
ied. the Earl .ot. .Gloucester, who sat on

His name has come down to us as the throne of the eldest, or perhaps 
that of a man who, like Oscar Wilde a kind jailer rescued them, as rum- day. Henry Davis and
and others, wished to have the or claimed. The rumor paved the Mr. and M . ry Mr and 
world think him dead that he might way for all the nobles’ plotting only famUy vsp®“t rhaD|ny 
drop completely out of sight and rise a few years later, when first Lambert “q" nunaber from
again among a people who knew nei- Simnel and then Perkin Warbeck Qp*tea nR den held at
ther him nor his period of disgrace, arose, claiming to be one and the tended the
Wilde is facetiously declared to have other of the princes. History leaves Oakla Thu ^y wheeIer and
written his own obituary and to have no doubt that both these were tools Mr. and ”rs viglt$ng wlth their
been seen by different persons in and fakes. Mr Clarence Wheeler, of Mt.France, tramping, living and writing There was Louis XVII. snatched .«ml Mr. o^la|ùnday 
In obscurity, or (more recently) en- from his_parents in Temple prison in La8ale John will Eadie has been
gaged in canteen wore at a base near 1792 and his life thereafter swamp Rick listthe French front. For years English- ed in such strange contradictions of on the Mek ll^uldin t the
men sought to recognize in obscure reports of him that the possibility of “J88 an parental home.
and unknown writers the nimble pen his having lived and grown up in Treva Quinn spent the week-
of Wilde, come to life again. ignorance of his kingly position is hnm- i- Kincardine

I am told that Gen. Brusiloff is a not small. One Naundorff, a mer- en®_ a* *1®^. t Ross SDent ove," the
man o“ the people, and was practical- chant of Holland, came forward forty ^iss Margaret Ross spent over the
ly unknown and unheard of before years after 1792 with such Æ Miss Jeanetta Chapin has been
his successes in the present war. He and convincing tale of his identify .. Brantfordwas a veteran of the Turko-Russian that his descendants laid at least a sp^?f*ngM* fgDrinKer conducted the 
rad R„Vssoe Japanese wars I |,logical pretense to being descendants. iunday!^ He
read- but accounts failed to record of the dauphin. VwAetlent sermon whichon which side he fought or to indi- John Nepomuck Salvator, an Aus- pF®ac|L®frl^nen1oyed by a large con-
cate that he achieved any Russian trian grand duke, who endeavored to J8s much enjoyed by a large con
notice during those campaigns. It disappear forever from a world gr?ÇaH“?’ nornld Dean who has 
would be quite possible in a country court with Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
!! limple and88toustindg forh a“ âS “caitod’‘“tiSStt1 plli! jamlu Going has returned to Braut-
Macd”naid to appear among its rural John Orth. Reports that the ^re
population, take root and grow there vessel was never heard of again have
until such time as war, his calling, come down to us through the years. d9ew him to” the open and estab- But lately John Orth is said to be 
lished him to his proper place with living still as a plain Kansas farmer.1,8,160 The German by name' John Horton, naturalized

may American citizen and strongly pro- 
ally Into the bargain.

The list might be made a long one 
—and some of the tales, although 

| well nigh impossible either to prove 
Sir Hector Macdonald has been or disprove, are as credible as this 

"found” before, and the myth about about Gen. A. A. Brusiloff.

Beets, bunchPHOSPHONOL Ç0R MEN^&Ky”
for Nerve and Bra. acreages • grey matter”-, 
a Tonic—will build . r l up. $3a box, or two for 
tfi At drug stores, or j, mail on receipt of price 
Tm* Scobell “*.v. St. Catharines. Ont»**»

:MISCELLANEOUS.
.........„.____ $10 to $12
.......... ................0.26 to 1.26 S. G. Read & Son ^Hay, ton .

Plants ...
Cut Flowers, bunch . .0.05 to 0.15I Yds. Dress 

toods 59c.
Ices Dress Goods 
He, in navy, grey, 
irdiiml, Alice, reg-
pU value

129 Colborne St} Automatic 65.^County of Brant Bell phone 75.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

Sittings of the General Session of 
the Peace and County Court in and 
for the County of Brant will be hold- 
cn at the Court House in the City of 
Brantford on Tuesday, the 12th day 
of June, 1917, at the hour of one o’
clock in the afternoon, at which all 
Justices of the Peace, Coroners’ Con
stables, Gaolers and all others con
cerned are required to take notice and 
attend, to do and perform all duties 
which appertain to them.

JOHN W. WESTBROOK,
Sheriff Brant Co. 

Sheriff’s Office, Brantford, Ont., May 
23rd, 1917.

59c
&
■■lash Skirts

p and Misses wash 
| sport styles, made 
b, Jean and Repp.,“:"$i.oo

Skirts in Gaber- 
ki ford Cord, repp., 
bite, ground, with 
heck and stripe ef- 
fecial 
LOO to

;w ■

il

"5 Aif they 
vance/

J. I. BURROWS!$2.00 *
%«

The ilL. E. & N. RAILWAY 323 Colborne Street
90 MACHINE!46

i r Mover
New Office

4run nom to oai>t ■
Daily

■xcept
Sunday Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy.

am. am. am. pm. pm. pm. pm. 
6.50 0.0011.001.00 3.00 6.00 7.00 9.00 
7.02 9.12 11.121 12 3.12 5.12 7.12 9.12 
7.15 9.2611.261.26 3.26 5.26 7.28 9.26 
7.28 9.4011.401.40 3.40 5.40 7.40 9.40

ICO.l BELL *
am.

p D.
B’coe 
W’f’d 
Ok’ld
Mt. P. 7.34 9.4611.461.46 3.46 6.46 7.40 9.40 
B'tord

Ar 7.45 9.5811.581.68 3.585.587.58 9.68 
7.47 10.0012.00 2.00 4.00 6.00 8.0010.00 

F'ra 8.0710.1812.18 2.18 4.18.6.18 8.1810.18 
Ol’i 8.2010.3112.312.314.316.318.3110.U 
M’n St
Galt 8.8810.4812.48 2.48 4.48 6.48 8.4810M 

GALT TO rORt DOVBB

J.

m TAKE NOTICE !
Qt] of Brantford-Sanitary Sewers

1 The Council of the Corporation of the City of Brantford intends 
to construct as a Local Improvement the Sanitary Sewer recommended by 
the Board of Health contained in the following schedule and intends to 

part of the cost on the lands abutting directly on the work.
Est’d Cost

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

4

«

ST X Office—124 DalhousiC 
X Street

Phone 365
X Residence—236 West M,
f Phone 68*

I

RIVED! SoathbooBd Traiesl iDally
Hxcept
Sunday Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. 

am. am. am. pm. pm. pm. pm. pm. 
7.16 9.13 U.131.13 3.13 5.13 7.13 9.13 
7.28 9.2711.27 1.27 8.27 6.27 7.27 9Æ1

asssess
Street

jCity’s Share 
$465 *

ToFrom
1$1,065Erie AvenueBrighton Place

The estimated special rate per foot frontage, per annum is 10 
The special assessments to be paid in 20 annual instalments. 

Petition against the work will not avail to prevent its 'construc-

Emilie>jer Kiss Talc 
>jer Kiss Face 
Powder 

>jer Kiss Per
fume

>jer Kiss Toilet 
Water

'jerKiss Sachet

Gl'a
2.P’r’a San Gio- WVB’tord 'cents.

7.45 9.4511.45 1.45 3.45 6.45 7.45 9.45 
Lv 7.50 9.4711.47 1.47 3.47 6.47 7.47 9.47

Mt. P. 8.02 9.59 11.59 1.60 3.59 6.59 7.50 9.59 
Ok'd 8.0810.0612.06 2.06 4.06 6.06 8.0610.00 
WTd 8.2110.2012.20 2.20 4.20 6.20 8.2010.20 
B’coe 8.3410.33 12.33 2.33 4.33 6.33 8.3310.83 
Pt. D 8.4610.45 12.45 2.45 4.45 6.46 8.4610.4*

3. :tion. 4. A by-law for the above purpose will be introduced at the Council 
on Monday, June 4th, 1917.

City Engineer’s Office, May 28, 1917

GMk’g CfttOO Root Comparai

K A. safe, reliable reaulatina 
medicine. Bold in three de
grees ot strength—No. 1, $1;- 
No. 2, S3; No. 8. S5 per box. 
Sold by »U druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address;

, THE COOK MEDICINE CO4 
TORONTO, ONT. (hmdf WMiw.)

T. HARRY JONES,
City Engineer/

AUCTION SALE
TAKE NOTICE!GIVING UP FARMING 

UNRESERVED
Of Farm Stock and Implements
I am going to sell for James Mc- 

Naughton by public auction at his 
farm, situated 3 miles south of On
ondaga, better known as the late John 
Duncan farm, Township of Tuscar- 
ora, County of Brant, on

Tuesday, June 5th 
commencing at 12 o’clock sharp, the 
following;

Horses—Bay horse, 7 years old. 
good in all harness; brown mare 8 
years old, due to foal about the time 
of sale, by Yeager’s Percheron horse, 
a good driver, 5 years old, a great 
roadster; black horse, 6 years old, 
good in all harness; 1 mare, in foal 
to a Percheron, Kiarouao; 1 aged 
mare, a good worker.

Cattle—Cow, 5 years old, calf by 
side; Holstein 6 years old, fresh; 
Holstein, calved about one month; 
cow, 6 years old, due about time of 
sale; a few good young cattle.

Implements— Two Deering mow
ers, horse rake, 2 hay hacks, three- 
liorse disc, 2 walking plows, Cock- 
shutt No. 21; set of harrows, 4 sec
tions; two-furrow plow, Maple Leaf; 
roller; lumber wagon ; box and shelv- 
ings complete, nearly new; set of 
bob-sleighs, Bain; corn cultivator; 2 
top buggies, 1 nearly new; open bug
gy; cutter, nearly new; post auger; 
wheel-barrow; log chains; cow 
chains; shovels, spades, pitch forks, 
manure forks; 5Ô grain bags; three 
dump forks; spring tooth cultivator; 
fanninfr mill with bagger and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

Harness—Two sets double har
ness complete; 1 with breeching; 1- 
2 set heavy harness; odd collars; 3 
sets single harness; halters; horse 
blankets; 2 buffalo robes; string of 
bells; rugs; Deering binder; Massey- 
Harris disc drill; sheaf lifter; sickle 
grinder, Deering: barrels, toxes; 
some furniture; butter bowl; barrel 
churn; separator : 2 dash churns;
heater; box stove ; tool chest; bed
stead and springs; screen doors; win
dow screens; apple barrels.

Hay and Grain—Eleven acres Fall 
wheat; 10 acres rye; 25 acres of oats, 
fi acres barley. The prospect of the 
grain looks well ; 12 or 14 tons bald 
hay, extra good.

Terms—All sums of $10 and un
der cash ; over that amount six 
months credit will be given on fur
nishing approved joint notes or six 
per cent per annum off for cash on 
credit amounts.
.lames McNaiigliton,

Proprietor.

1 The Council of the Corporation of the City of Brantford intends to

abutting directly on the said works.
Niagara St., from North line of Young St., 232 ft. southerly.

$1,160 
570

IBURTCH ,
(From Our Own Correspondent) 
Mrs Roy Simington and Master

WThelegirls of the Philathea held 
their meeting at the Church on Wed
nesday afternoon. The minutes of 
the last meeting were read by the 
secretary Miss Gladys Smith. A 
very profitable time was spent b> 
those present. ..

Owing to the inclemency of the 
weather there was no prayer meqt- 
4ng last 'Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Birdsell and 
family were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mlnshall on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert McIntyre 
and Baby Teddy, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
H°MissnMary Elliott was visiting. 
Miss Nellie Grantham on Wednes-

k McDowell
DRUGGIST 

orge and Colborne Sts. 
Phone 403

I®The estimated cost of the work is
The City’s share is............................-

The estimated annual rate per foot frontage to be assessed against
the ra*Jp^n gj Extension from 10 ft. S. of South line of G. T. Ry. right- 
of-way to North line of Alonzo St., and West limit of McMurray St.

The estimated cost of the work is...........................Si,140
The City share is............................................................... 570

The estimated annual rate per foot frontage to be assessed against
the ratopaye^ assessment is to be paid in 15 annual instalments, the
lifetime of the work being estimated at 15 years.

3. A petition against the works will not avail to prevent their
struction.

-

LANGFORD
bur Own Correspondent) 
will lie no church nor Sun- 
pi on Sunday June 3rd, on 
f the conference in Brant-

/

con-

4. a by-law for the above purpose wUl be introduced at the Council 
on Monday, June 4th, 1917.

City -Engineer’s Office, Brantford, May 28, 1917

Margaret and Fleda Ffiffer 
its of Mrs. A. B. Cornwall I
h. T. HARRY JONES,

City Engineer I I'blly Westbrook, Brantford, 
ft of the 24th., at her 1■

*
r. Mulligan’s neice spent 

st week at Mr. Mulligan’s, 
ward Vanderlip entertain- 
tjtfover the holiday.
I Mrs. David Stuart sper 
it of town.
1 Mrs. John Hunter, M 
Eil. Hunter. Mr. and Mr 
Eunter, Mr and Mrs. Ha 
r, Echo Place, motored ' 
alls on Sunday.
Mildred and Helen Fla 
; Sunday at Mr. David

here at-

FOR SALE!
I;!

$3,500 for a fine brick cottage in 
East Ward, near Street Railway 
3 bedrooms, complete bath
room, with ample living rooms, 
large lot, hard and soft water, 
'furnace, electrie light, nice lawn 
and driveway, newly decorated. 
For sale exclusively by us. ,
On account of the many en
quiries for information relative 
to houses for sale we have de- ; 
cided to keep the office open 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
for the benefit oFthose unable 
to transact business during the 
day. Call and see us. -

’s.
pert Ireland entertained 
mm Hamilton one ' day

I Mrs. Janies W. West
erly i mil company on Sun-

11ig.
toy Ha vil and, Hamilton, 
23th at H. D. Cornwall’s. 

I Mrs. E. R. Langs attend- 
pding of Mrs Lang's bro- 
Papple and Miss Haviland

i;

!lay.
;

iIf uni th is iissiirpd when there
U in t !w- veins, 
tIn* medic-in*» to 

I hiking it. now. 
ji’ent good. Simrpens tlie iip- 
ifeni net-iis nt tills time and 
is tliv lo I ves.

Hood’s Sar- CASTOR IA i'#•make good 
It is just

COMPANY, LIMITEDthe military forces, 
superstition about Brusiloff 
be fantastic, but it still has elements 
of plausibility. The present gigantic 
war ought to be a good place for .men 
to come back.

For Infants and Children
In Usa For Over 30 Years
Always bear» 

the
Signature of

. 86 DALHOUSIE ST. 
Temple Bldg.,

Office Phone 1275 and 1270. Auto 193 
Evening Plionc 100

g;Welby Almas 
Auctioneer.

A. -, ■

V THE V

GIBSON COAL CO.
D. U &W. 

Scranton Goal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

HOUSE and AUTO
$2,500—Will buy large 2 storey 
brick in splendid condition with 
3 bedrooms, 3 clothes closets, 
ball, double parlors, dining 
room, kitchen, pantry, good cel
lar. Bathroom, large verandah, 
with lot 43x297 and garage. 
A snap—terms arranged.
Cottages—$875 to $2,700. 
Houses—$1,750 to $30,000.

LBRAUND
7 South Market St.
Phone 1583. Open Evenings

INDEPENDANT

Oil Stocks
Anticipation of higher prices for crude oil short

ly, causing increased buying of the independent oil 
stocks. Earnings of these companies this year 
should be spectacular. Write us for special booklet, 
“The age of Oil,” containing valuable information 
It’s free.

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.
ESTABLISHED 1008.

Phone Main 258023 Melinda St., Toronto
41 Broad St., New York

Direct private wires 
“No Flotations.”

M

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

o
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